
 

- The campaign to save 42 Minor League Teams and 1 National Pastime   - 

CAMPAIGN TO SAVE MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALL SET FOR APRIL 9TH, 2020   

 

March 1, 2020 

Charlotte, North Carolina – TheSaveMilb.org campaign announced plans for a season-long campaign to engage 

with baseball fans across the country with the goal of preventing the elimination of 42 Minor League Teams at 

the end of the 2020 season. The first event of the season is our “Opening Day Video Campaign” that will 

take place between the start of Minor League Baseball’s Opening Day on April 9th, 2020 through 

April 16th, 2020. Fans will be asked to post a 15-20 second video on social media telling Major League 

Baseball (MLB) what Minor League Baseball (MiLB) means to them using the hashtags #SaveMiLB and 

#SaveMinorLeagueBaseball. “The point of this campaign is to give fans a chance to share their experiences and 

create a collective voice that tells MLB we want to keep our teams in our communities” said SaveMiLB.org 

founder Mike Maciejewski. “Ultimately, MLB’s plan will impact millions of baseball fans across the country, 

have a huge economic impact on local communities, and is working against the long-term interest of our 

beloved game of baseball. We hope that by giving fans and communities a chance to be heard we can convince 

MLB to see the error in their plan.” 

Have 20 seconds? How to can get involved: Fans are asked to make a 15-20 second video (shorter and 

longer videos are more than welcome as well) that speaks to what Minor League Baseball means to them and 

the importance of keeping MiLB alive in these communities. Fans are asked to post their video to social media 

and use the #SaveMiLB and #SaveMinorLeagueBaseball to get these messages trending. This campaign will 

begin on MiLB full-season Opening Day on April 9th and continue through April 16th, to coincide with the start 

of the Minor League Season.   

#SaveMiLB 2020 Campaign: Keeping in the spirit of MiLB’s connection with the community and 

commitment to all things that are fun and baseball, the 2020 SaveMiLB.org campaign will feature 

opportunities for teams, communities, and fans to participate in fun and creative opportunities to have their 

voices be heard. Plans for contests, competitions, and other activities designed to engage baseball fans and get 

the message out that we want to keep Minor League Baseball alive in our communities. Updates will be posted 

on our website www.savemilb.org, as well as on our social media accounts (listed below).  

About SaveMiLB.org: Save Minor League Baseball began as a response to Major League Baseball’s demand 

to eliminate 42 Minor League Teams, including the complete elimination of three short-season leagues. The 

plan was proposed by former Houston Astros GM Jeff Lunhow and backed by all 30 MLB teams. The campaign 

is designed to let Major League Baseball owners and the Commissioner’s Office know that we as baseball fans 

and the consumers of this game feel that this is not in the best interest of our National Pastime and will not 

stand for the elimination of these teams. Started in January, 2020, the campaign is an all-volunteer effort to 

give baseball fans a platform to share their voices and provide fans with information about the contraction of 

the Minor Leagues and the flaws in Major League Baseball’s case for elimination of these teams.  

Keep the National Pastime Alive Across the Nation 
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